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the Chureh Cathëlie. It bas our prayer§ and car sympathies, andi as, oùr Bishop
bas truly remarked, no part of the C burch Ils as iiell éireumstanced to faveur it as
our owni'. We share in the fai'r which tbese higb officers of our flireign sister
Cbures bave heapcd upon car Bishop, and greàtly as we desire bis presence
a1noug.us, we most cbeorfuly yield cur wisbes to the good of the (Jhurcb,- aihd ïf by
reuiaining longer he can: in bis estimation, stili furthcr benefit the-çaù'se cf the
Church universel;, ho bas not only our assent, but our entreaty that lio will do se."

Another sistorlioot in coniiection with our Church *whichi was establisbed tbree
years ago in New' York under the auspices of the Right Rev.. Jýisbop Potter bas been
broughtbfore the notice cf the publie by the New York press. It is caflid the

Sisterhood of St. Maryrand its constitution andi rules are similar te those of a liker
Sisterheod in Baltimiore. It is more extonsive in the eharacter of its work than
that of -the Sisterhooda of the IIoly Communion wbich was worked se saccessfally in
New York for a number cf years, tbougb as yeot it numbers but sevèn confirmed
members. There are others,ho*we-ver, on probation.

Cs Â-Toron to. The-special iheeting of Synoti wasbl hli n Toronto ou Wcd-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday1 Sept 19, 20, andi 21 ; the lord Bishop of the Pie-

*cese presiding. On the nintli balloî the 'Veuerable. Alexander N. Bethurne, 4reh-
deacon of eTonte, and Reetor cfo Cobourg, was duly electeti Çoadjutor Bisbop.

~T2he las, voté- for Dr. I3ot.huîe on the flrst baillot ws only 21 eut of 94; but on the
niuthi andi Iat 47 eut of 91. Provost Whittaker witbdrew bis naine after th4eiglith
ballot; and the bulk of bis supporters thereupon voteti for Dr. Bethume, andi secureti
bis.e1cction. The Lord Bisbop then rose and' atdr*esseti the delegales as follows:

My BretlIren of the clergy andi Iaity : it is witb great, gratification that 1 hear
rend te me,.,officially, the resuit of' the election cf Coadjutor- wbich has been now
madie. 1 c.cngrmalate the wbole Diocese, as well as ail connected with the Chureh,
on the wayiu which the proceetiegs have been eendueted. Nothiugr coulti be more

rieotby, tbian the whole cf the voting ina tbis sacred.edifice. Ïtu i&. therefore,
with m'Oore gldes, and gratitude than* I eau well exzprems, that 1 fluti this duty bas -
becri &e well perforaneti an d finally acemplisheti. Itherefore proelaira lu aul your
hearing thai the Venerable' Alexander N. Bethune basr been duly electeti (Joadjutor
cf the Diocee cf Toronto; and I trust and boe that-his-futureo life will ho as the
past7has beeu-just, andi holy, and uprigbt~ iu every respect, nad worthy cf tire high
station te wh ich bc ie uow called."

Ris Lord--Iip) tien pronounceed tho benediction, andi -tbe Synod cleseti itst sittings.
The Co'adjutor Bishop wai warnily congratulateti nt the close cf the proceedings

by inost of tbhe delegates present, wbo crowdeti round bitu te shake bauds.
Nisw BRuxswicic.--The Lord flisbop cf the diocese belti au ordination at the

Cathedral, Fredericton, on Sundny, 23 uit., when tbe liev. W. S. Neales was adi-
mitted te the order of the Priestbood. The'Bisbop preacheti the sermon fr-om 2nd
Cor.. 4th anti 5th Y., -"For we preaeh'not.oursevee but Christ Jesus the Lordeý"

Last mnth, the B1hhop cf redricton ana Mrs. Medley paiti a short visit te
Montreal andi Quebec. Ris Lortisbip preaebed ai two services in Moutreàl, and
ýwe learn .fttom the Qitebec Chironic(e., that ho -reaceet twice on Sunday ut St.
Micbael'schapeI. "6Ini the forenoon an cidination -was. bold, wben IMr. Walters,
frein St. .&ngutstine's Colloge, -Canterbury, wus erdained Deacon. Mr. Walters's
destination being the Mngdsien Islandis, 'whieh it ]S diffient ti; reaeh late -in the
seascu, the Bishop cf Fredericten admitted bim to Hcly Orders. The Rer. H.
Rotê presented thé' candidate; anti the musical Éervice, which us very effetive,
urne conduçtcd by w. s. Petry, Eýsq."- ý
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